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A t-Gov. lendtriks .admits that. he
cobsented to the Ilectoral Commission
"iboeause it was that or war." He has
,his doubts as to whether Hayes has a
polley or not, and does not believe that
he will be able to carry out his proposed
nforms,.

We hear it said that Packard, in his
;Wild wanderings over his little acre,
has discovered that none of hfs subjects
have paid a cent of taxes to d0t,
XNiocholls. Forthwith he sends one of
Shi body servants (perhaps the dapper

{ little Albert Leonard or the pompous
SWa. H, Hunt) to inform the Commis-
a•on that (opv. NIcholls cannot collect
any taxes; that Mejor Burke's office is
* sham; that our friend Leonce Bonny

.does nothing but pare his nails all day,
ete, We deeply regret that for some

s reason or other Packard is not able to
YVisi Major Burke's office; but the com.
Mission of distinguished gentlemen
now here may, if they wish, and
:we hereby extend to them a most cor-
dial invitation to do so at their first
leisure. We do this authoritatively;
Ind it they do not find that Packard
lies, then are we willing they should
make him Governor, though that would
be worse than death by slow poison.

Raving come across the decision of
the late Supreme Court of Louisiana in
t h ease of Moncure vs. Dubuclet, which
•ens never been reported, we publish it
this morning with a view to showing
with what agility that remarkable
court usually managed to evade incon-
venient issues presented for Its decision

Siand to pervert the law. We remember
that Col. F. C. Zacharle, in his advocacy
of the claim of Mr. Monture to the
treasurership, made the following points
relative to the authority and jurisdlc-
tion of the Returning Board in the mat-
ter of determining the right to office,
namely. 1. If the action of the board

Iunder the law which created it was final,
It exercised judicial powers and funo-
:tions, which are forbidden by the con.
atltution of the State to all bodies but

'those upon which such powers are ex-
preisly conferred; wherefore the Ito-

Sltrnllng Board law was in contravention
of the constitution. 9. If the action of

Lthe board was not final, it was subject
to review by the courts.

The majority of the court carefully
a.voided impaling itself upon the first
hborn of this dilemma, and gave judg-
sent in favor of Dubuolet, on the

prount that the Legislature had failed
to prescribe the mode of proceeding in
Sontesting the title to omfioe of such an
aooier as the Treasurer of the State.

<We do not care to comment at length
u` tpon this or any other decision of that

.,ourt, the Chief Justice of which was
branded by the Supreme Court of the
United States as having fraudulently
betrayed important trusts confided to

m. We refer those who may take an
lnterest in the matter to the decision

" published in this morning's issue, by
which it will be seen that the court

A2oever did, as has been alleged, pro-
nounee upon the constitutionality of the
4s creating the Returnlng Board.

The New York papers are poking fun
at Packard and Company. The T2ibune
says that ift the Packard Legislature
tontlnues to disintegrate it will soon
Onlstat mainly of absentees; that the
sountry has been In a state of anxious

pense for several days as to when
nator Demans prop)osed to vibrate

k to the rNlcholls Legislature, and
at Packard goes about the Louisiana
te--ouse warbling 'Tis the Ins'

of summer, left blooming alone."
old EceCes says in the play of Caste,
hls is 'ard." The same papers which
now ridiculing the pretenselons of

d found no language too strong,
months ago, to express their ad-

of the manly courage and de-
to principle exhibited by our

in holding at bay the ruffianly
• sguers who were trying to

-hImf Of his rights. But the
vets of Louhlea 'had not
ted then, #tt g and that

Si as interview 76teia with a d0
jtliOan of merohants and bankero, Mr,
* eogs' eommlieitoner expoOed the tiur-

pose of their visit to this ltty, We
understand these eminent gentlemen
now very clearly, Our souls are no
longer vexed with uncertainty. the
people of Louisiana are not yet, if these
distinguished Northern statesmen, or
potiticians, are to have their way, to be-
come partieipants in the blessings of
constitutional government, Their plan
is not to confirm and carry out the
solemn pledges of Mr. Hayes and his
nearest friends, by which Southern gen-
tlemen were induced to permit the
electoral count to be consummated. The
plan of these commissioners in extra
constitutional; a sort of machine ar-
rangement, known in this State as a
compromise, by which the people are to
surrender their control of the State
government into the hands of a gang of
rascals from whom they have fought
months and years to wrest it.

Mr. Hayes declared in his inaugural
that it was his purpose to re-establish
local self-government in bouth Carolina
and this State; nay, he went further,
and declared that until local self-gov-
ernment was established in these States
there could be no peace and no prosper-
ty in them. And now, in the face of
these declarations, his commissioners
propose to us a cormpromife, by which
the government elected by a majority
of eight thousand votes will be sur-
rendered to a man who is the enemy of
the State and loathed by the people,
and to his following of perjurers and
plunderers, The proposition of the
conmlessloners Is that, the Legislature
shall be reorganised upon the basis of
the members conceded to be elected by
both parties; that the rump, thus con-
stituted, shall proceed to pass upon the
contested seats; that the Legislature
thus reorganised and filled up shall
count the votes for Governor and Lieut-
enant Governor, and that such count
shall settle the title to the guberna-
torial office.

This is certainly the coolest proposi-
tion we have over heard made to an
Intelligent body of men representing a
free and intelligent people. Mr. Hayes'
commissioners would have acted more
satisfactorily had they advised us to
promptly surrender the government to
the gang of bummers cooped up in the
St. Louis Hotel, The Legislature organ-
lsed unon the basis proposed would be
composed of sixty Radicals and forty.
three Democrats. This rump, with a ma-
jority of seventeen unscrupulous and
corrupt negroes and white social out-
casts, utterly regardless of right, de-
ceney or justice, would Immediately
proceed to fill the seventeen contested
seats, to all of which Democrats were
elected by decisive majorities, with Itad.
ical claimants, unscrupulous and irre-
I sponsible as themselves, and the Legis-

I lature thus organized would proceed, on
I the Returning Hoard plan, to count in
Packard and then to ignore the bene-
fioial legislation of the present Legisla-
ture and to impose upon the State fresh
Ioutrages and schemes of plunder.

We say very plainly to Mr. Hayes'
commissioners that if this is their plan
of pacification, it is a fraud and a mock-
ery, and that It will find no support br
countenance among the people of thls
-tate. It is, in another shape, the;fed-
eral scheme of lisr. In ,January, 1875,
the Federal troops under orders from
Washington openly entered the House
!of Itepresentatives of Louisiana at
the point of the bayonet expelled the
Democratic members from their seats,
and handed over the "tate to Kellogg
and his thieves. That was a lawless,
scandalous and wicked proceeding, but
it had the merit of autlacity and boldness.
The plan of adjustment proposed by
Mr. IHayes' Commilsloner is l deasigned
and calculated to accomplish a similar
result.. But It lacks even the redeeming
features of the Grant plan; it is de-
signed and calculated, like the bayonet
movement, to give the State to the one-
mles and plunderers of the people, but
in an undlerhanded and insidious man-
ner. It proposes to perpetuate carpet-
baggerv and political robbery on a new
system, and a system, we assure the
I Commlissioners, less tasteful to the peo-
Sple of Louisiana than the open force
I adopted by President Grant.
The plan of adjustment is in no sense

calculated to carry out the pledge of
Mr. Hayes to establish local self-gov-
I ernment in this State. It is substan-
tially a proposition to us to accept the
deocrees of the Returning Board in place
iof the expressed will of the people at
ithe ballot-box. To accept this proposil-
Stlon would be to stultify ourselves; to
Sproclaim ourselves the lowest of hypo-
]crites; the most cowardly of braggarts.
Gov. Nioholls will not listen to any such
scheme; the Legislature will not discuss
such a proposition; the people of the
I state would hound to his political death
any public man who gave such a bar-
gain countenance.

We trust the Commissioners will Im-
mediately be made to understand that
neither this nor any other scheme of
compromise will be entertained by this
people. The sooner they are convinced
of this fact, the sooner they will report
to Gov. Hayes which government their
observations lead them to believe to be
the government of the people, or that
they are incapable of offering him any
suggestions. And when their report is
rendered Mr. Hayes will act promptly,
or the people of Louisiana will act them-
selves.

Mr. Hayes has one of but two lines of
action to pursue. He must either settle
the issue in this State on the Grant plan
and set up Packard or a mongrel gov-
ernment by the power of the bayonet,
or he must settle itby fait and oonstltu.
tional methods. There is no intewas.
diets course, aet htsis

rT the r er ot leag battag Ipop0i
by propoein futile sohoeme of oomprom
mia alnd adjtustment. They should
determine whlob L the de facto govern-
ment of this state, or that they are
nLapatble of forming an opinion or of

giving the President advile in the mat-
ter. This will force a speedy ohange in a
situation which is frought with suffer-
ing and ruin and the latent flres of civil
war.

AKOUT THE POTTKW'• YtELD).
The Pl'friune, in its issue of yester-

day morning, publishes a communioa-
tion under the caption of "A Bieprehen-
sible I'Practie," and signed by Wm, A.
Mypher, in which our city fathers in
general are severely attacked. We have
been furnished the following document
in this ounneotlon, which explains itself
and is an all-suflolient answer to the
complaints made by Mr. bypher:

Nlw Ont,IeAs, April 9, 1877,
Dr., F. 0. astlnt, President flolrd of Health,

lala of OInolmitns:

Sir-The committee appointed by you
to examine into the complaints made
about Potter's Field beg leave tosubmit
the followlng report:

The compulints are Justifiable to this
extent: That disagreeable odors are
emitted from said cemetery on account
of the too numerous interments made
therein and the unavoidable resurrec-
tion of bodies in a state of putrefaction
-during the process of new interments.
'T1herefore your committee would selg-

aeet the cessation of further interments
tl said cemetery, which of itself will

abate the nuisance complaiaied of.
Your ommtitter beg leave to further

report that they in no manlltlr pe any
,hjection to the location of I,,cust

Grove Cemetery No. ,.
Very respeotlull v, your ob't serv'te,

Y. It, lMonltsn,
JA., F. FtPINev,
ino,. W. JlaRvAr,

(Ilon mittee.

1)o ynot WMI Tro PtTr iP.'RAIl, IN l1

C(orirNN? PAtY otrni TAXVJ TO (Iov,
Nw'ns,ts.

The Hayes Republicans of the North
are just now very conciliatory and
pleasant in their honeyed utterances to
the Southern whites. They appeal to
them to reflect and consider whether
their true interests do not lie in the di-
rection of a coalition with the better
elements of the Itepublt•an party, All
that we have to say to them at the pres-
ent time is, that the dilatoriness and
timidity exhibited by Mr. Hayes and

ets Commission in settling the Louslel-
ana question, are not calculated to in
spire any alarming amount of confi-
dence and enthusiasm in the South.

Green Lake, Wisconsin, has always
been locally regarded as "a thing of
beauty" and "a joy forever," but was
unknown to tourists till eight years ago,
when David Oreenway, Esq., making a
horoscope of its deep, green waters, saw
multitudes of pleasure-seekers on its
beautiful shores, and immediately made
provision for the vanguard of his fan-
oled host by erecting the "Oakwood'--
since which time, year by year, (ireen
Lake has grown famous, till now there
is no end of pretty things to be said of
it. If our people generally knew of
this place, with suoh a beautiful lake,
such line flshing and duck shooting,
rowing and sailing, shadygroves, walks
and drives, it would Ne filled up from
our city alone, It possesses the most
beautiful shooeet of cold spring water in
the world, a perpetual cool breeze, fine
fishing, good shooting, shady groves
and free from mlOsiultoes--tho poet, and
torment, under whitoh our unfortunate
"can't U'yr au'oI," suffer such unrelent-
ing agonies the whole summer long.

I)o YOU WANT To JInAT (C,,MlOMIsiR?

PAT TOItR TAXEN I l AN M fFRANAM l YOl IICRI I'TR,

Eki.for Dhorolrcrat-WIll you permit me
to call public attention to the mlportant
suit, which is set for trial to-lday, in the
Ciroult Court of the United St ates for
the district of Louisiana--I. e., Rosalie
Maenhaut, Loulse Maenhaut et al., vs.
the city of New Orleans.

This case involves all the debts, of
whatever character, now outstanding
nsalinst this octy, and contracted since
the year 1852.

In this connection it will be proper to
renRal the fact that on April 21, 1870
pursuant to a deoretlt order of the said

tCircult Court, Judge T. Wharton Col-
lens was appointed "special master,"
and charFed, among several "points of
inquiry," to report "whether the con-
ditions of the 37th section of the not of
1852 has been violated by the issue of
other bonds or evidences of debt ?"

The master's report has been on file
for some time and in answerlng the
above inquiry the master has examined
every act through which this city has
added to her indebtedness; and having
done so sertatinl, reports, without ex-
ception, that every debt incurred since
1852 has been contracted "regardless of
the obligations created by the act of
1852."

This case it will be remembered was
called for trial on the 26th ult. The
counsellor the consolidated bonds were
prepared for the lessue but the city
wanted further time, and the trial was
postponed until the present date.

Very respectfully,
C. H. TEKIAUlIT, M. D.,

President Real Estate and t'axpayers'
Union.

DIED.
IIt'rINHTSON -- n Monday. April 2, 1877, at

8hrovo,ort. Li.. 1'. A. HIBtkins1on.
ilaton lRrou pair•lr pileanm Copy. 
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AT WHIOLF48ALE AND RETAIL.
HONEY ISLAND WOOD and OOAL YARD,
Ne. 375 Jolla strest, New Easnn, nar Mar.

nell. Dridge.Postofflue address, Look Box No. loti,
Delivered to all parts of the city.

PRI0EC FOR THIS WEEK.
Ash wood. per cor ........................... .....
Oak wood. per cord.......................... 5 no
Ash and oak mixed, pir cord............. so

Liberal discount mado to dealers,
'atll•fctlon guaranteed.
mhll 2dptf mAn P. RADRLAT. Aaent.

-RECWOUNIZE OFFICIALLY

AND BY PUBLIC OPINION THAT THU

Steinway, Knabe and Pleyel
-Are the--

LEADING PIANOS
Of the World.

C(onvinoo yourself by calling at the General

Agency at

GRUNEWALD hIALL,
Where you will find the Largest and Beet Be.

lectlons of all kinds of

MtUSICA L INSTITRUMENTS

-AT LOWE8T PRIE8S and EASIEST TERMS
ssaeu lantrrmesae, M.rlaes. Aceordeeoe,

Maule BDxes
l

, 
e

u
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le, of my oww
lImportallar at

WHOLBIAAI. AND EDPAIL.

It is In your interest to call on me before p•
hbasing elsewhere

LOUIS GRUNEWALD,

1

1. C. LEVI, Auctioneer,
ee ... ... ........... .... ... a na treet ............ ........ .-, .

WILL OE•RB, TW10 A WIMK, HIs

,LAtOE AND BLIWANT 1TOCK OF JIKWIdIwY AT AUOV OI ,
And tremaierti f y wtll Pa11 at Prlatv Sala IuMa cnal, frm lr•'V,1 W ' ne I!N Le th any other s tlehmoent 9w7A a•tvart a ee d

Watches Repaired and Diamonds Reset
mbos i Only by ekillful workmen, at the loweRt altL, l a 

OLD OHICOKERING PIANOS
In tkis Ulit+ fremn Twenty to tartyl Yeats in I oetaRt t7l le liW

Hardly at Vlr lrtterlon of tile r KHII! t IIUtL Pl ANO$S
That Are Now Ieing tManusuttlured.

ThefNew p l ale ulprlght c'hiclkerl n Piano I. i. P EP V(COl MODlll ,
e e Sure o t 'lhi G'on!kreI l ifu YI l Wlant

the HIu!T PIANO.

FUJi HALE BIY

PHILIP W L 3IT,
Na.. 7!4 and I0 Harosnne eta let,

On Monthly Payments. Liberal Discount for Cash.
mhtl Im

A. M. 111ILL,
NO. 8s 8T. CHARLES ST.. NEW ORLEANS, LA.

IJfrdr.,t ( pe -and l'ritcea of Itn/ EItifr* ln'd Penal

N0 10 N. a Na M No. V No.. 0 . No. 4 e, 9 S I
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(GOLI) ING SPECIALTY, 3100 I)IFFI' ENT STYLES.
A. M. JILL, ,JEWELEIR,

NO. so ll r. CI ARIlEtS ITREET, NEW oltlI,EASM, LA.
MY PIIII(t4H AIIE ALWAYS THE LOWEST.

DIAMOND RINGS FROM 816 UPWARDS.
AMETIIYSIT lINGtHI, t In hiram t nstrck al In t HeMouth. All mI.nsa detelatn ti s tl yfti t .
(tAME) IIJLOH,. hPlln bfial !ac,'rtmennt f ltney tinpe lin tha' nly. J'IJRL4 , W ,
I'lAlIt. AIAND (GA tNNlT il'J4 I, Rinuln stones anld liamlram In grnt varJi-ty'
INI'IAl. EAL, HINti. ('ink OlnyxJ Mldllirn c•i,.larnei Plcist, At .t'TB1L
AlIso, a momlntnet a ,crtracnt. it ,oldine' nl 1 gnrtlehmnrln' tnoel ii;g wlh i tB eI toie. t

morne iat,. fit, rnel gray, rtil'k, whint, pllrplcm anld gr•mn olnyx etti.ngi, at prioe mit r
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olict Goldc1 )lo*'.oe "Battozhas.
In elmost no rent vir otc a Htttle,. 'rl~es from 2 ,o1 Ulpardtr.
NITIAL GCUFF BUT ION, N. 1, fne gold and bla•k enammlaed let ter ............. t

. 2. raised letter~s ..................... ....
. ", ' . lmt larmer...... ....

Any artile nt anly rl mall at my risk on re< nitopt of prt, or O.D.
pre•, with privile•e of exanminatlion if ldeirmed. Aidresn a• above.

Inhli

AMERICAN "WALTHAM " WATCH AGENCY.
A. 3t. HILL, Jeweler,

No. 86 KIT. CIIARLtFEJ STREET, Corner of Commercial Pl'ac•, 1EW ORLEANL
THE Al•EtIlOAN WATOff OCOMPANY, of Waltham, Mass,, employr on workm.n, ma

45 Watchen a day and have a e~vitsl of t,eoo,00o. hTq'se Watches receiveld e
EIIENI'T AWAlrtH at Phladelphia, over and above all Watbhes, either of • it

American manufacture.
RETISIED AND REDUCID PRICS IlNt

The following watches are all Datent le•u,
Jlweled, same size as the illustration, and leo
unner full guarantee:
Solid Hilver Watch. same as flulatratUle.... 86
"Solid Sliver Watch, open face and fat llus. 31
Solid Sliver Stem-Winder, no key regQaff., M
SHolid Gold Watch, 2 oz. 14 karat a........ N
Solid Gold Watch, 2 o. 1$ karat ease.........
B 11d Gold Stem- Winder, 2% o. 14 karat ese N

Solid Gold ttem-Wlnder,2k • os,.lkaratlae
LAlIES' WATCHEF.

Ono-half sIie of tllustratton.
Solid Gold Watch, 14 karat ens ............... Il
H1old Gold Watch. 1 karatorse. ......... ...
Solid Gold Hterm-Winlor. 14 karnt ase .......
Holid Gold Storn- Winder, Is karat case....... 7

BO WY' WATHIf.
Ono-hic;f 1713n of illtralon.

Holid Fillrvr Wa',! ,.s tro,ng arn heavy........ 4
In Ralddti,on ti, alo,vs,. I have e•venty-flve df

fIrent sty 3, .pri'•." frlorm $;4 to 112S.
1F9,r the plantati(on farm or working man tbI

$14 Watch or te4 Htem-Wlnder will prove all th
tr required.

I will •end Watc!he by Exprent, ,. O. D., with the r,orviletzA to oone the lDW•oaaet •
examlno the Wttrt by t•rIrT I xDroe!sa hargti. a•nd to< refn the Wa If t does not a uJL

hPn airr ad'lr- s for liiitriaoai PriI, L INt 'drlro mri. IN Na . olln tii

D1trwa of the Eye and Ear.

DR. C. MEARD,

OOULBIB AND AURIST,
142E mnda& btret,

L*rSZDlzmt.( 1  7 7I r .r, Ls

Rates - BaHka.

.Con i .tr. 11$
etNC9 Orirb qnn D ui) nmstreets.

N. w Orleans.
anrlnns Va* 'W i3 h# o $ue uYsd r

Thursdayy and tlurdar. YaT'r i* ( lP.
j,1wor V.e0'tlemen from 3 to 016 .

Sand Coil wsw *iAdbawr;


